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CURE 
IS ADVERTISED 

IN NOVEL WAY 
B y Rev. J. Van Dor Heyden 

fCLouvaln' Correspondent, N. C. W. c 
News Service} 

Lou vain, Sept. 19,A railroad ea 
'<i*ecked ia blue and white flags hat 
J-tist created much curiosity us 

J0? 

<ea?owds along the way were inform 
e-d of the reason for'th* unusual 
dfeiBplay, t h e car's journey bwame 
•something of a triuraphant proces 
asdon. 

Blue and white a,re the colors of 
•tlit Blessed Virgin, and the decora-
ajons -were .placed in her honor— by 
S h i e r nurses who had accompanied 
I3elgiu.ni's forty-fifth nat ional pil 
^rima-ge to Lourdes. They were a 
(thanks offering for the remark a bit 
vtnire o f a woman who was Laken to 
t£ie shrine on a stretcher, presum 
&Dly a hopeless cripple, a n d rode 
back triumphantly in the car , ap 
psrently wholly well. 

This notable case was that of 
~**Etne. Lemaire, who Uvea near Ver 
viers Belgium, and is the mother of 
•sLx children. Nine irionths a g o she 
became ill and was taken to a hos 
pital, where her ailment w a s dlag 
nosed as the dread Pott's disease, 
H*r lower limbs were paralyzed, she 
became steadily worse, and t h e phy
sicians gave her n o hope o f recovery 

At Lourdes, she noted a change 
t h e moment she was plunged into 
tb-e pool. There followed a sensation 
of well-being, then the conviction 
t h a t she was entirely well. S h e step 
pe=d and walked io the examinat ion 
office a s If she had never bad a n 
ai lment In her life. 

"When the whlte-and-Mue decked 
c a x arrived a t Verviers o n t h e re 
tujrn journey, Mnae. Lemaire alight
ed from t h e train unaided, then 
waUked to her home at H e u s y , two 
jttOes from the city, with perfect 
•ease. 

World Organization 
Farmed to Combat 

Birth Control 
<By N . C. W. C, News Service) 
London, Sept. 21 .—A Geneva mes

sage s ta tes that as t h e result of the 
World Population Congress there a 
world-wide organization to combat 
artificial birth prevention has been 

—Tmr~-yrmnn~nK *?<• up vvuii'trcr-rnT^-'ToTiiTTtr 

H e )-Pickers' Faith 
guarded By Novel 

Itinerant Mission 
Xontcm, Sept. 24.—Bishop Anilgo 

<of Souvthwark has just v i s i t e d the 
no3>nelda, blessed the hop-pickers and 
safcd Mass for them at one center . 
After Trjilcli he toured the district 

""The • bop-picking in the famous 
•fields o f Kent furnishes cm annual 
Vacation to hundreds of poor famil
i e s from South and East London, who 
^ « y for their change of surroundings 
by taking on this seasonal job i n the 

Mioisuitry. 
JSvory year the Franciscans aet up 

•million centers in the hopflelds, for 
large numbers of the p ickers are 

•Catholics. This year four fr iars were 
•-at work, using Horsraonden as head-
Sjuartors. 

national pour la Vie et la Famille 
Cathol ics at Geneva, the message 

Indicates, looked with suspiolan upon 
the* Congress proceedings whfii it 
was seen that m».ny "birth restriet-
ers" were among the speakers and 
on the committee. They had wonder 
I'd who had organized and paid for 
Ihe* mueh-avertiHed venture, and 
when Mrs. Margaret Hanger wa.-
given an indiscreet ovation at a ban 
que>t t h e y felt that their distrust 
was^ well justified. 
' T"he Catholics of various countriep 
thereupon got together and decided 
to extract from the president of th« 
Congres-a a promise that the dlscuB-
slons would be strict ly objective and 
scientific, and that a l l propaganda 
would be excluded. 

When the promise was given, all 
those who opposed violations of na
ture on moral and medical grounds 
organized to combat any attempt to 
use facts and figures to the advan
tage" of neo-malthusianism. 

This organ iza t ion , formed to 
meet the" immediate need, crystalliz 
ed into t h e "Co-mlte International 
pour* la V i e et la FamiUe," which is 
planned t o carry o n , o n a world-wide 
scale, work similar t o that being 
done in England by the League of 
National Life. 

Parishioners Insure 
Selves In Novel Plan 

To Build New Church 
Canton, Ohio, Sept. 2 9 . — Member. 

of Saint Joseph's parish here are i n 
curing their lives for the double pur 
pose of erecting a new church to cost 
$15 0,000 and of protecting their own 
families in case of de-ath This nove 

i By N. C. W. C News Service) 
Lucerne, Sept 19. At a meeting 

of social ist women held recently at 
Rorschach, a unanimous vote wat 
passed opposing the proposed remov
al of the crime of birth control from 
the penal code of Switzerland. 

The proposal to m a k e this change 
tins been made dur ing the current 
reform of the Swiss penal code and 
has been particularly advocated by 
representatives of the Socialist party. 
The women of the country, however, 
and even those who a r e members of 
Socialist organizations, have con
sistently opposed this immoral and 
unsocial proposition. 

At* tin? Rorschach meeting a sub
scription was also made for the es
tablishment of a fund for the as
sistance o f needy engaged couples, 
so that t h e i r marriage may be facil
itated. 

plan enables every Individual in the 
pariah to make a bequest to thf 
Church in proportion t o his means 

One unit of this contract i s $600. 
The Churc','3 share of this unit,$100 
is paid to it at the end of ten yearf 
or at the prior death of the unit 
holder. The bequest to the Church 
having been satisfied, after the tenth 
year the unit belongs entirely to the 
unit holder, and when he has con
tinued hhs yearly deposits for ten 
morn years, or twenty in al l . the 
unit becomes a fully paid-up 
dividend-bearing life insurance con 
tract for $600. Any number of units 
from one to five, and a t ages from 
ten to sixty, may be applied for 
without medical examination. 

The plan is being adopted not only 
by heads of families, but by young 
men and women of the parish. Al
ready one hundred parishioners have 
taken out policies under the scheme. 
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs.Bish 
op o f Cleveland, and Msgr. Clement 
E. Trelber, pastor "of St . Joseph's 
church, have g iven their approval to 
the plan, which also has been sane 
tloned by the head of the insurance 
Department of the State of Ohio. 

The Company Issuing t h e contracts 
is the Royal Union Life Insurance 
Company of Des Moines, Iowa, and 
the Life underwriter, who has per 
fected the plan and m a d e It adapt 
able to financing ehurches.ls J.W.A 
Staudt of Canton, Ohio, who has had 
35 years' experience as a life under 
writer. 

Off To The Field Afar 
(Continued from local page.) 

coast. S h e left nothing undone to 
make o a r trip pleasant and interest
ing. As our train passed the Marillac 
a group of Sister* were on the 
grounds to wave a last 'Farewell.' 

Nov. 9th. Westward Ho' Kansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas.—The day was 
very pleasant but the scenery w&g not [orncterv 
p*aI1IfiiT5rly~enchantfeng. Nothing but 
Immense stretchef at barren wastes 

Fr. Gey, Franciscan 
Pioneer, Observes 

Mis Golden Jubilee 
Oakland. Calif.. Sept. a 9.—The 

UPV. Engelbert 0'ey, O.F.M.. celebrat
ed the fiftieth anniversary of his or-

Catholic, Called 
Maker of Modern 

Abyssinia, Is Dead 
London. Kept. 2ff.--L.t. Col. Sir 

John Lane Harrington, K. C. V. O., 
K.C.M.O.. the distinguished Catholic 
soldier and consul who h a s Just died 
at Hove. Sussex, aged 6 2 . was in a 
sense the maker of modern Abys
sinia. 

After serving in the army for 16 
years, he Joined the Consular Ser
vice and was appointed vice-consul 
at Zalla. At the time, the struggle 
of that country with Ttaly was tam
ing in favor of the Emperor of Abys
sinia. Menelek, a n d towards the end 
of Harrington's second year In office, 
several European Ootratrfes signed a 
provisional treaty recognizing Abys
sinia's Independence. 

In 189 8 Harrington was appointed 
Consul at Zalla and His Majesty's 
Agent at the Court of Menelek 

large tent which sheltered the altar. 
.At Ftoramonren. the Catholic hop-

p l d e r s paraded t o church Assembl
i n g 300 strong, they formed I n pro
cession and marched down t h e vil
l a g e street, headed by two Catholic 
bands from London playing Catholic 
alts. Mass w a s celebrated in t h e vil
l a g e hall. 

At o » e of the open air M a s s e s the 
slaving wis led b y the music of a 
guitar. 

loathe* Camillus, O. 8. P. C-, In 
chsajge o f the hop-fields mission, said 
thatt the priests were treated with 
respect wherever they went, by Cath 
•olics a n d non-Catholics a l i k e . His 
•onEy regret Is MB own popularity, for 
wharerer he goes the hop-pickers 
waant h im to "hare a drink 

B i shop Ami go concluded h i s tour 
by h&vfng lunch at an inn, where 
he could hardly hear himself speak 
because of the banging of m u g ^ and 
t h e singing of popular choruses in 
a d j o i n i n g rooms 

But His Lordship, who la a "tee
t o t a l l e r / ' took It a l l in good part, 

Order of 
1921 . 

Fathor Englebert was born Nov. 2 6. 
1854 . In Elberflold. in t h e Rhlneland. 
Ho raado h i s solemn profession In the 
Franciscan Clerlcate a t Quincy. 111., 
in 1876. H e was one of the first 
Franciscans to be sent to the Pacific 
Cots* by t h e Eastern Province, and 
since his arrival here has been in
timately connected wi th the building 
up » f the Santa Barbara province. 

Th# Impressive j u b i l e e ceremonies 
were carried out with al l the beauty 
of t h e Franciscan r i tual . with a Sol
emn high Mass at 8 o'clock at which 
Father Englebert was the celebrant 
Preceding; the Mass, a procession of 
the c lergy and school children form
ed a t the monastery a n d marched to 
the church. A special choir of stu 
dents of S t . Elizabeth's high school 
provided t h e music 

Irish Dispute Over 
. *•» 4 Allegiance Oath 

Dubl in , Sept. 21.—Some 
Ir i sh papers are asking if t h e Irish 
Hierarchy wi l l give their v i e w s on 
t h e obligations attaching <to persons Loagrue o f New Tork City, 
talcing o n oath which they consider 
-to be "an empty formula." T3us i s 

* '-iff. 

•thm second time -that this qaestloaJPrevented *«>«» b&iBS Present by 
l i a s appeared in the Irish pre**. Tai previous engagement, the ohapel was 
4 r » t form was about two year* ***i Wieated by the Rev. Wm. J. Flynn. 
•wlisen no notice of the matter wai Uerestary General of the Marquette 
•*tateen either by the Catholic Bishop* tsagve for Catholic Indian Missions, 

ES^*ic«*'?* 

m 

-or by tiiose of the Church of Ire-
-ian*d. 

JSieeUess to say, both on the plat-
fonm a»d ia the press, this swbjeet i . , „ , . . , . » 
nrt**<fc^She wawnest argnniejits, Iiieoa evui t h e Rev. Edward Manhardt, 
tth^JMMfc the main cause of con- S.J.,aa aub-dea«<ra. The master of 
•tljwO<ia*oet#eett ttte two cthief <polit- ceremonies was the Kev. William 

s't$$Miifa!l& • Mey©r,S. 3. 
iolbwera of Mr. de Valera Thte sermon was preached by the 

ment among Great Britlan, France 
and Italy In which there' was a mu
tual undertaking to respect the stat
us quo In Abyssinia, fn 1 903 he be
came the first Rritfsh Xftnister at the 
Court of Abyssfnfa. 

On his retirement In 1909, h e was 
created a Knight Commander of the 
Order of St. Michael and St. George 
and received the F îrst Class of the 
Order of Ethiopia. 

150 Sioux Indians 
At Altar Rail As 

Mew* Chapel Opens 

Saint Francis, S. D.. Sept. 25.—At 
Cut Meat. South Dakota.twenty miles 
from Saint Francis Misslon.there h a s 

o f the just been dedicated the beautiful 
ohapel of Saint Agnes, the gift of a 
generous member of t h e Marquette 

In the absence of the Rt. Rev.John 
J, Lawler. Bishop of Lead, who was 

a 

Father F l y n n also w a s celebrant of 
the S o l e m n Mass. The Rev. Joseph 
A. Zdmmerman, S. J.. Superior of 
Saint Francis Mission, acted as dea-

tJ v — 

'-i&^gathea' many votes by pointing 
o u t toJtfce electorate that one of the 
Go-w^mmetit caafdldaies, Major Bryan 
Cooper, voted against the abolition 
of *he Coronation Oath, while b e waa 
a aoaemb^r «f the British House of 
OOxnttans 3Thls oath is, taken i>y the 

i Xlkxg i<»£ England prior to his cor-
, onwtlprN and by it M swears that 
l e beilê ves the Catholic Religion to 
?>e, ** torn ot Idolatry,, and • that 

$ * x * .ii — " • - -

was to b e seen; then later level fields 
of grain and sometimes tracts of land 
more or less hilly. Evidently we had 
not taken this route for scenic 
beauty. We passed slight elevations 
of land which someone Insisted were 
mountains, but which to me appeared 
to be ordinary sized hills. Today we 
had breakfast in Kansas, dinner in 
Oklahoma and our supper in Texas. 

Nov. 10th. Through Arlaona We 
See Snow-capped Mountain Peaks.— 
We passed through Arizonla this ajf 
ternoon. At last we did see real 
mountains with their snow-capped 
peaks towering to the dizzy altitude 
of six thousand feet above our level 

Nov. 11th. California Where East 
is East and West is West .—Califon^ 
ia—with its beautiful flowers, palms 
and other gorgeous foliage was to us 
most charming. Coming as we had 
from the East where a heavy snow 
had been failing, the contrast was 
quite marked. We arrived at San 
Francisco at 7:30 P. M. and found 
two Sisters from the R. C. O. Asylum 
and two from St. Mary's Help Hospi
tal waiting for us. A friendly rivalry 
took place as to which house we 
should g o for the night. Sr. Helena, 
however, insisted on taking us to her 
house. 

Nov. I 2th. San Francisco.Met Four 
Missioned Bound For Our Mission. 
We started oat early and attended to 
our baggage, tickets and other neces
sary Uena* for the voyage. We then 
went to S t . Mary's Help Hospital and 
remained there during our brief stay 
In Frlico. Here we met the four 
priests bound for China — Fre.McGiil-
icuddj.Dong-herty.Devlne and Yound. 
They had arrived here this morning. 

Nov.ISth. A School for the Chinese 
Children.—Today we visited ail the 
establish meuts of our Sisters in the 
city, and! also Fr. Bradley's school for 
Chinero children. It is o;uite large. We 
went froro ciaasreom to classroom, 
finding it more and more interesting. 
Fr. nntdTey Is to be congratulated on 
the wonderful success of his school. 

Nov. r-*trr. Goodbye America. We 
Sai led--The day or mUfng came at 
last Sr Zoe «-ttend"ed to everything 
and in dcre Una* we wr-re on our way 
to the steamer W o d d that words 
could express--but they cannot—all 
that Sr Zoo did for us during our 
stay at tFre hospital About fifteen 
Sisters o r more were at the wharf 
to see irs off Cor the Orient. 

There Is a custom on these steam
ers of passing colored strips of paper 
streamers; to the passengers, who as 
the boat pulls away from the dock 

DEATHS. DEATHS Or THE WEEK 
„_- „ , A „ , . . fottBxi! service* were beta* firxMs 
FflHsl—Coletta PauLased U years «,«» jrea^jtrve churches ofi date* 

daughter of Frederick W . Paul auA&m. May their soufc rest In p e a c e 
the late Mary Kraus Paul, died at 
the family home. No. 888 Jay St. 
September 30. 1927. Funeral was on 
Monday, Oct. 3rd, 1927. at 19:30 
from Holy Family Church. Interment 
in t h e family lot in Holy Sepulcftre 

It is a pretty s ight as these frail ties 
are severed. 

We then remained on deck watch
ing these dear cornettes until they 

Weddings 
EAGLE—GULLEN 

RITZEATHALER—QTTLLEX 
Miss Margaret and Miss Edna 

Gullen, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Oullen of Seward Street 
became brides at a double ceremony 
performed at t h e Church of the 
Immaculate Conception Saturday 
morning. Miss Margaret Gullen 
waB married to Charles Kagle. son 
of Mrs. J. Eagle, and her sister 
married Arthur Ritzenthaler. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard J. Ritzen
thaler of Winbonrne Road. The 
Rev, 
the church, performed the cere
mony, assisted by the Rev.John H 
O'Brien, pastor of St. Augustine's 
Church. 

Miss Margaret Ganley, was maid 
of honor. A wedding breakfast at the 
Plantation was he ld for relatives and 
intimate friends. Both brides are 
graduates of the Highland Hospital 
school of nursing 

Seeber—Mary Seeber.died.Sept.30 
192 7, aged H5 years.Funeral at nine 
a. m. at St. Francis Cfcurch. Inter 
ment at Holy Set*ul<*hre Cemetery. 

Condon—William; J. Condon.aged 
52 years, died Wednesday, Oct.5th. 
192 7. Funeral will tsEke piace on Sat 
urday morning at 8 :30 o'clock fron 
the home,IB Gordon park, aod at ! 
o'clock from St. Bridget'* church 
Interment will be made in Holy Se 
pulehre cemetery. 

(ireeii—Tuesday, Oct;4.B9'2T,at hh 
borne on the Paul road in one towr 
of Chill, James H. Greent agd It 
years. FuneraJ Friday at' l'u> ©/'stock 
at a t . Feehans Church a t Ghttt. ID 
ferment in the family lot at St 
Feenans cemetery. 

SVMppenbacher—Adam NS Stappeo-
bacher died Tuesday. Oct. 4", PSW, 
aged) S3 years. Funeral Friday tec 9 
o'clock at Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help* C&arcb. Interment at Holy Se
pulchre ee-metery. 

Wehe*—Mrs. Regina Weber died 
Tuesday, Oct.4,1927. at her home 
509 Clinton Ave. N. Funeral Satur 

*̂*» 

JLove—Maa. E. Norto-* Love, died: 
Sunday, Oct.. 2, 1927, at' the St*ang 
aiemorial Ho«nital. Burial took pfae© 
Wednesday aorning at 50 o'clock 
f%o>m Holy R<*»ry ChureM. Inter-

- n w n r t i n h T TaTOJyTor ~'&7 H%ry ~3eF~ 
ulcnrtie cemetery. 
j Uterine—Joseph T. Devine". died 
Monday, Oct. 3rd. 1927, at S t J l a r y ' s 
HospitaL F"uneraJ took place Wed
nesday morning a t J o'clock 3rom 
SS. Peter's and Past's Church. In-
termenst in the famU? lot a t Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

Atifinson—William H. Atkinson 
d ied Sfcatfajr. Oct. 2, U927. Funeral 
took place a t ! o'eloeJfe from Holy 
Rosary Church, Interment was made-
in the famflGy lot in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

Mulcahy—JMichael MT-uftptny died 
Sunday, Oot. 2, 1927. Fhnwral took 
place om Wednesday moflnfcag a t 9 
o'clock from' tike Immaculate Con
ception Church* Interment was made 
i n the family tot in Holy Seiwlchre 
Cemetery. 

Sullivan—Mitel Johanna SbSHran 
formerly of. 18ffi 1-2 Clifton" Street, 
«Eed Monday. Oct- 3, 1 9 2 f at Man
te l Lo, Mass., wlieme- burial was* also 
m a d e . 

Stout—William- <»Jgtatt, died" SBaa-
d a y , Oct. 3, 1927", at his h o m e i a 
GasUSwaier, N. Y., aggd 58 yearasaaJe 

<?>-

SepCttlctiro cemetery 
(kmtestaftJfe—Francesco Comtee* 

table, aged. 45> years, died Saturday, 
Oct. 1. 182 T. Funeral was at 9 a. m. 
Tuesday from St. Anthony's CJiurch. 
Interment In Htaly Sepuchrle ceme
tery. 

('an-iDR!—Mrst Flora 
wife of the late George Carring. of 
No. 2 6 Hubbell nan*, died at Cleve
land. Ohio, Octobers, aged 71 years. 
Funeral from the Enunaculate Con
ception Church. Ontober 10. 

Hoefen—Mrs. Margaret Hoefen 
Widow of IguatluB Hoefen died Oc
tober 6, at the home. No . 42 3 Clif
ford avenue, agedi 75" years. F*uneral 
from St. Michael's Church, October 
10th. 

day moranasg at 1 o'clock from St: 
Joseph's cfturch. Interment at Kolyjfemieral took place m o r s d a y a n " g"̂ aT 

MUIHAKL .VrerLCAHY 
Punera* serv4os» for SXicbael Mul-

cahy. retired' pnilca> setKBant. who 
died Sunday, took Diaae Wednesday 
morning at 8:30 o'clock a t the home, 
No.913 South Goodman street, and 
at 9 o'clock at the CTiwreh of Im
maculate Conception. Solemn mass 
of requiem was celebrated by Rev. 
Roy Haggerty, a nephew of Mr. 
Mu%ahy, assisted by ReT. Leo V. 
Smith as deacon, and Rev. Frede
rick Wets as 8ubdeanont. 

Delegates attended! frssn the Police 
Department, headed b y Captain 
Andrew J. Kavanaugn and Captain 
Arthur G. Barry, ftarai t h e Knights 

Dm at Holy Ghost Ghuarch. Interment 
w a s mad In the family lot ±m H0I57 
Gliost Cemetery. 

JHhAwwy—WilliajB' MeAvoy died. 
Thucmtary, Sept. 29.182T.in MioHigan. 
Funeral took place Tuesday morning, 
a t 10 o'clock from Hoiy Apostle: 

U. Carrlng«fcbumjj, ^ia city ittterment In the-
fami ly lot at Holy Sepulchre Cerne* 
teryv 

Van. Efo»—Richard Van Ebpsj 
a g e d 3 years and 9 months. som> of 
Walter and Laura Hecht VTamBioiS) 
d i e d Saturday. Oct. 1, 192T. Funeral 
w a s held Wednesday at 9 a. urn from 
St. Framais Xavier Churan. Inter
m e n t was) made a t Hory Sepuulchre 
Cemetery. 

Cody—-STrsu Helen Cody dRed- on 
Thuriday, Step! 29 , 1927. Fflareral 
t o o k place o£ 9:45 a. mi from'Holy 
Family Church. Interment was'trade-
In the family/ lot i n St. J*hci« ceme
tery , Spwnairport, N. Y. 

Dean—Oswsald A. Dean dd*d Fri
d a y . Sept. 3 » , 1927. Fuarrai (took 
p lace OJKI Mboday, Oct. 3rd,. a t > nine-
o 'clock* at: Dleaaed Sacrament. church. 
Interment in> the family lot lai Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. 

KUpfel—SEES. Wllhelmiia HUpfel, 
a g e d 82 yoatxas. died FrldayjSaat.30, 
192 7. Funonaf Monday.Oct, 3xd^it 9 
o'clock fromi St. Joseph's churati. In
terment'waanaade In Holy Sepulchre 
c e m e t e r y 

assisted by Rev. Ptuther 
Rev. John Hogam 

Smith and 

became meere white specks in the dis
tance, finally fading in the horizon. 
I gave on-e last, long look at the dear 
old U ,S. A. a s it stole away from vm 
—and rewt inside, fn our staterooms 
we found telegrams and letters— 
Jovfng me>ssflges from the Sisters and 
friends. 

Through The Ooulen Gate—and 
"rocked o n the cradle of the deep. 

All went well until we passed 
the Golden Gate. The sea became 
very rough—a fact Immediately 
realized. "Rocked in the cradle of 
the deep**—may be poetic on dry 
land, but oh—the experience Is far 
from being pleasant. 

Nov. 1 5th.—This morning found 
us up bright and early for Mass. On 
Sundays Holy Mass was celebrated 
in the "Social Hall" at 7 o'clock for 
the passengers. We assisted at an 

MRS> HMKA1 K. LOVE 
Funeral services Cor Mrs. Eliaa 

^Norton Love, wife of James A. Love, 
took place Wednesdaty morning at 
9:30 o'clock at the home. No. 568 
Lake avenue audi at 10 o'clock at 
Holy Rosary Ghurch. Requiem mass 
was celebrated by Rev. Will iam J. 
Kaughteni Interment w a s made is 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, where the 
final b less ing at the grave was given 
by Rev . John/ HSogan. 

a canoe capsize and i ts occupant 

earlier Masl also,!'which' was said 7 n 3 t r u g g l i : t t g to t h * w * t e r ' 
one of tfee state-rooms. This room 
the priests were permitted to use for 

Joseph S. Cameron, pastor of t h a t p u r p o a e a n during the voyage, 

NIXON—GUSHING. 

The marriage of Miss Gretchen |° u r s e l T e s l n W16 Presence o f 

Rev. Henry Grothe, S. J„ a veteran 
missionary among the Sioux Indians 
Father G-rothe paid a beautiful trib
ute t o the generosity o f the New York 
lady who donated the magnificent 

ra^4MAtfr Bryan ^Cssm^-m,.,# 

•4onWQr ki ( JbVem^ni .^r ty . .the hulldlng of 

chapel, a n d praised the work of 
the aiarqtuette League of New York 
City for Indian Missions. 

TSae ent ire congregation of 150 
full-blood Sioux I n d i a n s approached 
the altar rail. An old warrior, 88 
years of age, w h o ' w a s baptized by 
Mfeter Grothe the evening before,al 
90 received communion, foe the first 
time. This old man h a d always been 

Catholic Faith until 
t h e l i t t le chapel, 

Elizabeth Cushing, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Morris J. Cushing of Har
per street, to John T. Nixon, son of 
Mrs. Wllhelmlna Nixon of Attica. 
Ind., 'took place Tuesday morning a t 
10 o'clock at Blessed Sacrament 
Church. Rev. Thomas F . Connors 
performed the ceremony. Mrs. Ray
mond Brown sang "Ave Maria." 

Mrs. Thomas Frank Lonergan of 
Buffalo, sister of the bride, was ma 
Iron of honor. Clarence G. Brown 
w^s best' man and the ushers were 
Edward Geen, CharleB Haggerty and 
Elliot Cushing, all of Rochester and 

Nov. 16th.—The dining room had 
no attraction for us today, but a 
lunch on deck was served and con
sumed comfortably. Sr. Catherine 
and I were determined not to go 
down to our state-rooms regardless 
of how w e felt and—we conquered, 

Nov. 17 th.—Each morning w» 
have the supreme happiness of 
assisting a t two or three Masses and 
receiving Holy Couanuiaion dttitr. 
How wonderful and consoling to §M 

6ur 
dear Lord—out here on the wide, 
wide ocean. How precious are such 
moments. 

Nov. 18th.—TMs morning dawned 
bright and glorious. The sea which 
until today had been very rough is 
as smooth as glass. The sky i s won-
drously beautiful. T h e sight of it 
should delight the soul of an art is t 
The weather i s so warm that we do 
not need shawls or wraps. The sun 
set is one of nature's glories defying 
description. 

CTo b e continued.) 

Thomas F . Lonergan of Buffalo, 
After t h e ceremony a wedding 

breakfast wa8 served at the Roch 
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PuM-ral Directors-
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C«t<inTtTe Scoots 

Sttre Man's Life 
Londonv Sept 26.—Belgian Catho

lic Boy Scouts, on holiday here,saved 
the l i fe of a drowning man i n the 
Thames, near Windsor Castle. They 
were in a raotorboat when they saw 

30H3J1C. 

FwentM. DiRecTOH'S^ 
«AiNl27 ' 93 Edinburgh SirattV 

The Scoots reached the man, drag 
ged h i m aboard with a rope in an 
exhausted condition, a n d applied 
ftrtifrcal respiration. 

Eleven Scouts are In the Belgian 
party including M. Etienne Van 
Hoof. Cntef Comlssloner for the Ba 
denrFowell Scouts of Belgium, and 
Don* Francois Attout. O. S. B . , of 
Maredstts, who i s Chief Commiesjott-
er tor the Loue Scouts o f Belgium, 

Sir Robavt Baden-Powell paid a 
special v is i t to their camp at Eton 
and chat ted with the boys for an 
hour. 

Madonna (My Lady" in Italian) 
!is a name given to t h e rapresenta-

ester Club to the immediate famil ies l
t i o n ' 3 o t * n e Blessed Virgin In art 

and a few intimate friends of t h e an«l occasionally used as an invoca-
bridfe and bridegroom. tlon in devotions to her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nixon le f t town by 
motor for New York city and after The Sisters of the Precious Blood 
several days there will sai l for Ber-.were Introduced in this country in 
muda. On their return tbey wil l fe- |1844. T h e mother-house of the 
side at the Sherburne Apartmenta in American province Is at Maria-Stela,1 

University avenue. Mercer County, Ohio. ' 
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Seeber.died.Sept.30

